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Laxative Modifier of Milk
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*Specially processed

non-diastatic barley malt
extract neutralized
with potassium carbonate.
LIQUID: In 8 oz. and
Pt. jars. POWDER: In 8 oz.
and 16 oz. jars
(use heaping measure).

BORCHEROTCOMPANY#{149}211 N. Wolcott Ave., Chicago 12, IlL

Malt Soup Extract gently softens hard, dry
stools by natural, physiologic means. Laxa-
tive action is due to high maltose content and
barley grain extractives. Promotes growth of
favorable aciduric intestinal flora and pro-
vides mild peristaltic stimulation.

Malt Soup Extract is effective, non-habit
forming, and safe for infants and children of
all ages-as confirmed by medical literature

and clinical use for over 45 years.

FOR INFANTS: Just add one or two tablespoonfuls

routinely to the day’s formula, or in water for breast-
fed infants. Prompt results, even in stubborn cases.

FOR CHILDREN: One or two tablespoonfuls with break-

fast and at bedtime, by spoon or in milk. Makes a
“malted” drink.

SEND FOR SAMPLES
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effective in 6 out of 7 cases of functional vomiting-often

associated with intestinal “flu” or G.l. grippe. Rapidly effec-

tive. . . economical. . . and safe physiologic action usually

eliminates need for potentially hazardous antiemetic drugs.

Also established for safe relief of “morning sickness.’�2

Dose: children, 1 or 2 tsp.; adults, 1 or 2 tbsp.; repeat every 15 minutes

until vomiting ceases. In bottles of 3 and 16 fl.oz. DO NOT DILUTE.

I. Bradley. J. E.. et al. .1. Pedat. 38:41. 1951. 2. Cunden. A. B. Jr. and Davis W. A.:

Am. J. Obst. & Gynec. 65:311, 1953.
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No wonder it’s standard equipment

Over 83% of all hospitals in the P.S. a(’credited for residency training in
pediatrics have purchased (‘ROUPETTES. Moreover, one or more hospitals

affiliated with each of the 75 approved U.S. Medical Schools have purchased

CRouplirrEs. First ‘cool vapor’ croup tent, the (‘ROUPETTE consistently

excels all others in comfort, convenience an(l safety. The fresh, moisture-

saturated air is effectively cooie(l and oxygenated by exclusive CROUPETTE

forced circulation. Aerosol or ox gen therapy may he easily administered.

With no moving parts. the (‘ROUPETTE is is siml)ie as ii � sa� antI effi(j(��t Light, compact, portable.

Includes spare atomizer.

Visibility and accessibility are CROUPETTE features. Cooled, supersaturated, aerated vapor provides immediate relief and comfort.

Thc/CArOLF14POtte #{176}/�
Cool-Vapor and Oxygen Tent By 17AIR’SiYf1�1.DS. ./‘�VC/Iathoro. Pa. OSborne 5.5200

For information or orders, call us collect from any point in the U.S.A.

In Sins u’ering adzertn emenis please mention PEDIATRICS.
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Proceedings of the Sixth Congress of the

International Society of

Blood Transfusion
Boston, Massachusetts, September 3-5, 1956

In Conjunction with the Ninth Annual Meeting

of the American Association of Blood Banks

Edited by L. HOLLANDER, Basel, Switzerland

xvI + 516 p., 112 illustrations. 1957. US $17.40

(Bibliotheca Haematologica Fasc. 7)
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itchy, watery conjunctivitis-

mild, non-specific infections

ZINCFRIN
STERILE OPHTHALMIC SOLUTION

Zinc Sulfate 0.25%
Phenylephrine HCI 0.12%

Benzalkonium 1:10,000

Alkaline Isotonic Menstruum

ZINCFRIN quickly relieves discomfort
and congestion occurring with mild,

non-specific conjunctival infections and
irritations, such as

rhinologic

and sterile #{149}itchy, hay-fever type eyes
phth I #{149}wind, dust and chemical irritation

#{149}Pink Eye” and other minor
non-specific infections

b usually effective for symptomatic relief ofZINCFRIN is an excellent sterile,non-irritating, prophylactic collyrium--and ischronic non-specific irritation where
continuous use may be indicated.

ALCON LABORATORIES. Inc.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS

Alcon products are readily available to SUPPLIED: ZINCFRIN
pharmacies from their Service Wholesale 15cc Drop-Tamer#{174} or
Drug Suppliers in the LI. S. and canada. 15cc Glass Dropper Bottle
Export Dept.: 120 5 LaSalle St.. chicago

ZINC-I

In answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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trex
THE ORIGINAL TETRACYCLINE PHOSPHATE COMPLEX

#{149}Significant tetracycline serum levels for 24 hours

on a single intramuscular dose3”

#{149}Faster, higher, more prolonged tetracycline serum levels for

earlier and more certain control of infection1’2’5’7�13

#{149}A single, pure antibiotic

(not a mixture)

table TETREX

e form for every

ter of the family

REX Capsules

ycline phosphate
tx-each capsule
slent to 250 mg
dine HCI activity.

TETREX

latric Capsules

ycline phosphate
ex-each capsule
ilent to 100 mg
dine HCI activity.

TETREX

iiuscular ‘250’
h Xylocaine*

ycline phosphate
s-each vial equiv-
o 250 mg tetracy-
CI activity.

TETREX

muscular ‘100’
h Xylocaine*

:ycline phosphate
x-each vial equiv-
a 100 mg tetracy-
CI activity.

kstro Phar,,. Prod. Inc.

for lidocotne

ETREX Syrup

ycline (phosphate
‘ed) Syrup -each
sp. equivalent to
g. tetracycline HCI

TETREX

diatric Drops

ycline (phosphate
red) Syrup - each
.iivalent to 100 mg
‘dine HCI activity.

REX.APC with

AMIN#{174}Capsules

:ycline phosphate
ix - each capsule
lent to 125 mg tet.
ne HCI activity, plus
‘ltoloxamine and

lilable for your

scription at all

ing pharmacies

#{149}Clinically “sodium-f ree”2’7

#{149}Equally effective orally, b.i.d. or q.i.d.2’7’9

#{149}A convenient dosage form for

every member of the family





GENERAL INFORMATION
P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or obs#{231}rvations and special feature

or review articles in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material

pertinent to pediatrics will also be included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery,
dentistry, public health, human genetics, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology, and
nursing. PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics,
Inc., and serves as a medium for expression to the general medical profession as well as

pediatricians.

COMMUNICATIONS

Concerning editorial matters, manuscripts, and books for review should be

sent to the Editor, Dr. Charles D. May, PEDIATRICS, 667 Madison Ave., New

York 21, N.Y.

Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. E. H.

Christopherson, Executive Secretary, 1801 Hinman Avenue, Evanston, Illinois.

Concerning business matters, subscriptions, offprints, reprints, and advertising

should be sent to Charles C Thomas, Publisher, 301-327 East Lawrence Avenue,
Springfield, Illinois.

INFORMATION FOR CONTRIBUTORS

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in

whole or in part and that they are contributed exclusively to this Journal, except by special

consideration. Manuscripts should be prepared according to the instructions for “Prepara-

tion of Manuscripts” for PEDIATRICS as published in the advertising section of the January

and July issues.

Review of manuscripts by the Editorial Board and promptness of publication will be

greatly facilitated if two complete copies of th� manuscript, including tables, charts, and

figures are supplied.

The manuscript should be submitted by the head of the department or institution in
which the work was done or accompanied by a letter of authorization for publication of
the paper. Galley proofs and engraver’s proofs are sent to authors. Permission to reproduce
material from PEDIATRICS must be requested in writing.

OFFPRINT AND REPRINT ORDERS

PEDIATRICS will supply, at no charge, 50 offprints of each article without covers. All
offprints are printed at the same time as PEDIATRICs-any in excess of the 50 free must
be ordered immediately upon receipt of your galley proof on the form which will accom-
pany proof. Offprints are side-stitched and distributed more promptly than reprints.

Offprint orders are limited to 250 (including 50 free) and must be ordered through the
Senior Author. The type from each issue of PEDIATRICS is killed as soon as it is printed,

except for reprint orders in hand. Offprints are not available thereafter.

All orders in excess of above offprints will be printed as a reprint job; saddle stitched
and self-covered, unless covers are ordered. Orders over 1,000 are subject to special quota-
tions and any additional changes from standard pages are subject to additional charges.

Any orders entered after PEDIATRICS has gone to press will be more costly. When galley
proofs are received, read the offprint and reprint order forms carefully. All instructions

thereon are final.
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More than

a million

dollars

spent on one word:

NATURA
The BiB Corporation alone, among packers of juice for babies, planned and
executed a research and development program that has brought important

new natural food sources into the pediatric dietary.

BiB alone commercially planted the ACEROLA cherry, proven to be the
world’s richest known food source of natural vitamin C (50-100 times the

potency of oranges).�

BiB alone has discovered ways to process juice from this important fruit -

and by blending ACEROLA Juice with Apple Juice and with Pineapple

Juice, BiB alone offers two natural non-citrus sources of vitamin C capable

of meeting all the usual infant needs for vitamin C. Each blend easily assures
the daily requirement of natural vitamin C (40 mg per 100 cc in every 4-ounce

can) plus valuable trace nutrients.

R#{149}comm#{149}nd#{149}dby

doctors, .v.rywh.r.I
#{149}“Acerola Juice - Richest

Known Source of Vitamin C”
N. W. Clein, M.D. The

Journal of Pediatrics:
Vol. 48, No. I

For samples and reports
on clinical studies, please

write on your letterhead
or Rz Blank.

In answering jdz’ertise,ne,zts please �iiention PEDIATRICS.
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in diaper rash...

effective

therapy!

effective . . - A series of 500 cases of diaper

dermatitis’ was treated-with cure resulting in all
but three infants. Wherever erythematous, inter-
triginous zones developed in the diaper region
accompanied by the pungent odor of ammonia,

treatment was instituted. Ammoniacal odor dis-
appeared with gradual relief of symptoms. As a

control, 50 healthy, normal infants were given
prophylactic treatment. None developed ammonia
dermatitis. PEDAMETH promises effective therapy!

safe.. - dl-Methionine is safe since it is actually

one of the nutritionally essential amino acids. New
and Non-Official Remedies (1952) states, “Because
Methionine is low in toxicity, its use is not likely to
be attended by any untoward effects”. Goldstein’
states that “untoward effects were conspicuously
absent”. PEDAMETH promises safe therapy!

convenient. -. Simply open a capsule and add

the contents to the baby’s daily formula, preferably
while it is still warm. Or if preferred, it may be

given in fruit juice or water. But no matter how it
is given-PEDAMEnI is convenient therapy!

I. Goldstein, Louis S., Clinical Medicine 59:455 (1952).

Each capsule contains 0.2 Gm. of dl�Methlonlne

Prescribe

PEDAMETH
(dl.methionine DURST)

Send for

SFDURST & COMPANY INC#{149}t. “

Philadelphia 20. Pa. and
literature

Canadian Distributor: Winley-Morris Co., Ltd., Montreal, Que.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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ErythrociA#{174}
STEARATE (Erythromyctn Stea ate, Abbott)

Indications

ERYTHROCIN is indicated in treat-
against staph-,

strep- and ing infections caused by staphy-

pneumococci lococci, streptococci (including
enterococci), and pneumococci.
Indicated also, in treating infec-

tions that have become resistant

to other antibiotics. May be used

for patients who are allergic to

penk�illin or other antibacterials.

Dosage

Usually administered in a total

daily dose of 1 to 2 Gm., depending

on severity of infection. Suggested

dose is 250 mg. every six hours;

for severe infections, usual dose is

500 mg. every six hours.

Supplied

In bottles of 25 and 100 Filmtabs

(100 and 250 mg.) - Also, in tasty,

cinnamon-flavored oral suspen-

sion, in 75-cc. bottles. Each 5-cc.

teaspoonful represents 100 mg. of

ERYTHROCIN activity.

#{149}Filmtub-Film -sealed tublets, Abbott; pat. applied to�.
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REMARKABLE EFFECTIVENESS PLUSASAFETY RECORD
UNMATCHED IN SYSTEMIC ANTIBIOTIC THERAPY TODAY

Actually, after almost six years of extensive use, thei-e has not been a single report

of a serious reaction to ERYTHROCIN. And, aftei- all this time, the incidence of

resistance to ERYTHROCIN has remained exceptionally low.

You’ll find ERYTHROCIN is highly effective against the majority of coccal infec-

tions and may also be used to counteract complications from

severe viral attacks. It comes in Filrntabs and in Oral Suspension.

In answering adzertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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Compocillin-V#{174}
indications

for those Against all penicillin-sensitive

penicillin-sensitive organisms. For prophylaxis and

organisms treatment of complications in

viral conditions. And as a prophy-

laxis in rheumatic fever and in

rheumatic heart disease.

Dosage

Depending on the severity of the

infection, 125 to 250 mg. (200,000

to 400,000 units) every four to six

hours. For children, dosage is de-

termined by age and weight.

Supplied

Filrntabs COMPOCILLIN-V (Potas-

sium Penicillin V, Abbott) come in

125 mg. (200,000 units), bottles of

50; and in 250 mg. (400,000 units),

bottles of 25. Oral Suspension

COMPOCILLIN-V (Hydrabamine

Penicillin V, Abbott), contains 180

mg. per 5-cc. teaspoonful, in 40-cc.

and 80-cc. bottles.

10207$



units/cc.

THE HIGHER BLOOD LEVELS OF COMPOCILLIN-V
-iN EASY-TO-SWALLOW FILMTABS AND TASTY,ORAL SUSPENSION

Now, with Filmtab CO�IPOCILLIN-V, patients get (and within minutes) fast, high peni-

cillin concentrations. Note the blood level chart.

COMPOCILLIN-V is indicated whenever penicillin therapy is desired. It comes in

two highly-acceptable forms. Film tab COMPOCILLIN-V offers two therapeutic dosages

(125 and 250 mg.). Patients find Filnitabs tasteless, odorless and easy-to-swallow.

For children, COMPOCILLIN-V comes in a tasty, banana-flavored

suspension. It’s ready-mixed - stays stable for at least 18 months.
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Spontin
(Ptstocetin. Abbott)

Indications

and when
coccal infections

hospitalize
the patient

SPONTIN is indicated for treating gram-

positive bacterial infections. Clinical

reports have indicated its effectiveness

against a wide range of staphylococcal,

streptococcal and pneumococcal infec-

tions. It can be considered a drug of

choice for the immediate treatment of

serious infections caused by organisms

resistant to other antibiotics.

Dosage

Recommended dosage depends on the

sensitivity of the iii icloorgan i �m and on

the severity of the disease under treat-

ment. For pneumococcal and stieptococ-

cal infections, a dosage of 25 mg./Kg.

per day will usually be adequate. Major-

ity of staphylococcal infections will be

controlled by 25 to 50 mg./Kg. pci (lay.

However, in endocaiditis due to rela-

tively resistant strains or where vege-

tations or abscesses occur, dosages as

high as 75 mg./Kg. per day may be used.

it is recommended that the daily dosages

be divided into two or thi’ee equal l)arts

at eight- or twelve-hour intervals.

Supplied

SPONTIN is supplied as a stei-ile, lyophi-

lized powder, in vials representing 500

mg. of ristocetin activity.
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A LIFESAVING ANTIBIOTIC AFTER OTHER ANTIBIOTICS HAD FAILED

/
SPONT1N comes to the medical I)rofession with a clinical history of dramatic results

-cases where the l)atiefltS wei’e given little chance of survival.

During these careful, clinical investigations, lives were saved after weeks (and

sometimes months) of antibiotic failures. These were the cases whei-e the infecting

organisms had become resistant to present-day therapy. And, just as important,

were the good results found against a wide iange of gram-positive coccal infections.

Essentially, Sl>ONTIN is a chug for hospital use, foi l)atieflts with potentially

dangerous infections. In its present form, SPONTIN is administered intravenously

using the drip technique. Dosage may he dissolved in 5% dextrose in water oi in

an�’ isotonic oi’ hypotonic saline solution. Some of the important therapeutic points

of SPONTIN include:

1 successful short-term therapy for acute or subacute endocarditis

2 new antimicrobial activity - no natural resistance to S1#{176}ONTINwas found in

tests iii volvi ng hundreds of coccal strains

3 antimicrobial action against which resistance is rare - and exti-emely diffi-

cult to induce

4 bactericidal action at effective therapeutic dosages.

SI’ONTIN is truly a lifesaving antibiotic. It could save the life

of one of your patients - does your hospital have it stocked?
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any indication for diuresis
is an indication for ‘DIURIL’

INDICATIONS: Congestive heart failure; pre.
menstrual edema; edema of pregnancy; renal
edema-nephrosis, nephritis; cirrhosis with as-
cites; drug-induced edema. May be of value to
relieve fluid retention complicating obesity.

DOSAGE RANGE: one 500 mg. tablet ‘DIURIL’ to
two 500 mg. tablets ‘DIURIL’ once or twice a day.

0
MERCK SHARP & DOHME
Division of MERCK & CO., INc., Philadelphia 1, Pa.

Edemaand Hypertension
EDEMA HYPERTENSION
1. ‘DIURIL’ is an entirely new, orally

effective, nonmercurial agent-
1 Gm. of ‘DIURIL’ orally being
approximately equivalent to 1 cc.
of mercurial l.M.

2. ‘DIURIL’ is ideal for initiating
diuresis and for prolonged main-
tenance of the edema-free state.

3. ‘DIURIL’ promotes the balanced
excretion of sodium and chloride
without producing acidosis.

4. ‘DIURIL’ offers a rapid rising
response to increased doses (within
recommended dosage range).

5. ‘DIURIL’ is well tolerated even at
maximum therapeutic doses.

6. ‘DIURIL’ acts rapidly (onset within
2 hours) and its moderate duration
of action (6-12 hours) permits
uninterrupted rest at night.

7. ‘DIURIL’ has no known contra-
indications.

1. ‘DIURIL’ provides basic therapy
to improve and simplify the
management of hypertension.

2. ‘DIURIL’ often reduces dosage
requirements of antihypertensive
agents below the level of serious
side effects.

3. ‘DIURIL’, added to the regimen, is
often effective in controlling the
blood pressure of even highly
resistant cases of hypertension.

4. ‘DIURIL’ maintains its effectiveness

even during prolonged therapy.

5. ‘DIURIL’ smooths out blood

pressure fluctuations.

6. ‘DIURIL’ is orally administered

with simple dosage schedules.

INDICATIONS: Hypertension of all degrees of
severity.

DOSAGE RANGE: one 250 mg. tablet ‘DIURIL’
two times daily to one 500 mg. tablet ‘DIURIL’
three times daily.

SUPPLIED: 250 mg. and 500 mg. scored tablets of ‘DIURIL’ (Chlorothiazide); bottles of 100 and 1,000.

BIBLIOGRAPHY: Baer, J. E. et a!.: Fed. Proc. 16:278, (March) 1957; Beyer, K. H. ci a!.: Fel. Proc. 16:282, (March) 1957;
Ford, R. V. ci a!.: Is.!. Rec. & Ann. 51:376, (April) 1957; Ford, R. V. ci a!.: Arch. tnt. Med. 100:582, (October) 1957; Ford,
R. V. ci a!.: Antibiotic Med. & Clin. Therapy (in press); Moyer, J. H. ci a!.: Proc. Soc. Exper. Biol. & Med. 95:529,
(July) 1957; Novello, F. C. and Sprague, J. M.: I. Am. Chem. Soc. 79:2028, (April 20) 1957; Russo, H. F. ci a!.: Fed. Proc.
16:333, (March) 1957; Hollander, W. and Wilkins, R. W.: Boston Med. Quart. 8:69, (Sept.) 1957; Frets, E. D. ci a.: J.A.M.A.
(in press); Finnerty, F. A.: N. Y. State I. Med. 57:2957, (Sept. 15) 1957; Frets, E. D. and Wilson, I. M.: Med. Ann. Di�irici
of Columbia 26:468, (Sept.) 1957; Frets, E. 0. ci a!.: Circulaiion(sn press).



Appetite indifference in the year - old?

Appetizing main dishes to help overcome appetite lag and increase the
protein intake of the year-old. Gerber’s Junior High Meat Dinners have
3 times as much meat as regular vegetable and meat combinations
a minimum protein level of 7%. The extra meat is combined with se-
lected vegetables and cereal for “grown-up” flavor interest and a good
assortment of essential nutrients.

G L. GERBER’S HIGH MEAT DINNERSeruel’ S JUNIOR STRAINED & JUNIOR

BEEF WITH VEGETABLES

HIGH MEAT DINNERS CHICKEN WITH VEGETABLES

VEAL WITH VEGETABLES

P. S. GERBER’S JUNIOR HIGH MEAT DINNERS PROVIDE VARIETY WHEN ROTATED WITH GERBER JUNIOR MEATS.

In answering advertisetnents please ilietitioti PEDIATRICS.
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ready to use just dip, squeeze and apply... requires half as many bandages as ordinary plaster casts

correct drying action no waiting.. .allows trimming time, then hardens to full strength promptly

makes more comfortable, better looking casts lighter, thinner, smoother. ..yet much stronger

than heavier, clumsier casts of ordinary plaster

makes more durable casts MELACAST retains strength despite humidity, never crumbles or grows

soggy. .. resists water, urine, perspiration, mold ... remains odor-free

costs less per cast than plain plaster Specify modern, easier-to-use MELACAST in the new plastic-

lined, moisture-proof package . . . another outstanding SPD development.

*Reg, U. S. Pal. Off.

Producers of Davis & Geck Brand Sutures

and Vim Brand Hypodermic Syringes and Needles.

Distributed in Canada by: North A merican Cyanamid LId., Montreal 16, P.Q.
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HIGH POTENCY-LOW SEDATION
proved in 602 patients*

,_� 92% EFFECTIVE

fr 99% FREE FROM DROWSINESS

with Ayerst’s new

GROUP4 ANTIHISTAMINE

“THERUHISTI
Brand of Isothipendyl hydrochloride

Presently Accepted Antihistamine Groups: GROUP 1- low potency/low seda-
tion . GROUP 2- moderate potency! moderate sedation. GROUP 3-high potency!

high sedation

Supplied:

“THERUHISTItI” Tablets, 4 mg., bottles of 100 and 1,000. Syrup, 2 mg. per 5 cc. (tsp.),

bottles of 16 fluidounces. Dosage: Adults, 1 tablet or 2 teaspoonfuls (4 mg.) two to

four times daily. Children, 1/a to 1 teaspoonful, or � to � tablet (1 to 2 mg.) two to

four times daily.

“THERUHISTIN”-$.A. Sustained Action Tablets (up to 12 hour control with one tablet),
12 mg. per tablet, bottles of 100 and 1,000. Dosage: 1 tablet on arising; repeat every

8-12 hours as necessary.

P AYERST LABORATORIES New York 16, N.Y.. Montreal, Canada

*New and Unused Therapeutics Committee, Am. Coil. Allergists: Interim Report at Thirteenth Annual

Congress, Mar. 20-22, 1957, Chicago, Ill., Ann. Allergy, to be published.



breaks up cough

Drawing shows how 3-pronged

attack of Pyri�c�zr�rnir�e Expectorar�t with Ephedrine breaks up cough

by: (1) reducing histamine-induced congestion and irritation

throughout the respiratory tract; (2) liquefying thick and tenacious

mucus; (3) relaxing bronchioles. Pyribenzamine Expectorant

with Codeine and Ephedrine also available (exempt narcotic).

Pyribenzamine� citrate (tripelennamine citrate CIBA).C I B A

in answering adt’ertise,nents please mention PEDIATRICS.
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This is Article No. 6 in a series of six devoted to foot problems common to children’s feet. (6)

Heel pain is a fairly common com-
plaint in children. Such pain is the
result of pathologic conditions either

in the bone structure of the calcaneus

itself, or in certain adjoining soft

tissue structures.

The most common bone lesion in
the child’s heel is the disorder com-

monly referred to as “Sever’s disease,”
or apophysitis. This is an avascular
necrosis involving the calcaneal epi-

physis. The calcaneus is the only

tarsal bone having a regular secon-

Because poor-fitting shoes cannot only

cause painful hurt but also do lasting

injury to children’s feet, CHILD LIFE shoes

have always placed great emphasis on

fihe craftsmanship. The close fitting, extra

length counters and the thorough pre-

flexing of finished shoes are just two char-

acteristics that always identify the CHILD

LIFE shoe.

dary osteogenic center (epiphysis) -

This center normally appears be-
tween the 5th and 12th years and

unites with the body of the bone
between the 12th and 22nd years.1

Sever’s disease, like all of the osteo-
chondritides, involves growing bone;
the age incidence is usually between
10 and 15 years,2 at which period the

rate of osteogenesis in the area is at

its peak.

Clinically, the disorder is charac-
terized by pain at the posterior as-

Continued on opposite page

A Reprint Of This Series
Is Offered

A reprint of this article - and the
other five in this continuing series - is
available, without charge or obligation,
at your request. The subjects individu-
ally covered ore Pronation in Pre-
School and Early Childhood, Prona-
lion in Adolescence, Pigeon Toe,
Knockknees and Bow Legs, and Pain-
ful Heel.

Yours For The Asking
A wedge chart, prepared for the pro-

fessional man, illustrating corrective
wedges and describing their work is
yours for the asking.

A booklet on the care of the feet and
advice on the selection of children’s
shoes will be sent to you in quantity at
your request. This booklet - completely
non-commercial - is suitable for presen-

tation to young mothers in your
practice.



* WEDGED AREA ______LONG COUNTER THOMAS HEEL

HERBST Shoe Manufacturing Co, Milwauk.. 45, Wisconsin
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pect of the heel, with an accompany-
ing antalgic limp. The foot is often

held in slight equinus during ambula-
tion, since this position tends to re-
lax the tendoachilles to some degree,
and thus places less tendonous stress
upon the calcaneus. There may be

a slight swelling in the back of the
heel, and pain is aroused by palpa-
tion in this area. Sever’s disease is
far more prevalent in boys than in
girls, probably because of the for-

mer’s greater indulgence in activities
which predispose the part to trauma.

Roentgenologic studies of the heel

reveal increased epiphyseal density

and usually some fragmentation. it is

important to realize that x-ray find-
ings in Sever’s disease are of little

diagnostic importance unless supple-
mented by clinical symptoms. This is

true because the posterior calcaneal
epiphysis is normally an area of ir-

regular mineralization. Further, the
epiphysis here generally evolves from

multiple centers, which may lead to

an erroneous diagnosis of fragmen-
tation.

The treatment of apophysitis con-

sists of the use of measures designed
to lessen the degree of tendonous

pull upon the diseased bone. The

s i m p 1 e s t
method for

accomplish- �l1 1

ing this is to 1

place an ele- Soft pad made of sponge

vation in the rubber to cushion the at-

heel of the fected section of the heel.

shoe.(See illustration 1.) in refractory
cases, plaster-of-paris casting in slight

equinus may be indicated. It is import-

ant to remember that subsidence of

clinical symptoms does not necessarily
indicate a complete cessation of the

disease process. Consequently, the

part should be under treatment until

(1) Caffey.
agnosis. Chicago.
Pub.. 2nd ed. 1950.

2) Dickson, F. D. and Divcley. R.
L.; Functional Disorders of the
Foot. Philadelphia. Lippincotc
Co.. 3d ed, 1953.

x-ray evidence indicates a return of
the part to normalcy.

A frequent cause of pain on the
plantar surface of the heel in the

child is foot strain. It will be remem-

bered that the posterior attachment
of the main portion of the plantar
fascia and long plantar ligament is

the tuberosity of the calcaneus. The
altered posture present in cases of
foot strain places increased tension
upon the posterior attachments, with

the result that this area becomes pain-
ful. There is tenderness on palpa-

tion over the calcaneal tuberosity,

and the patient usually limps on
walking. Relief may be attained by

eradication of the underlying pos-

tural problem with adequate shoe
therapy measures.

Another common cause of heel
pain in children is a bursitis of either
the retrocalcaneal or retroachilleal

bursa. These are located at the back

of the heel, and are, respectively, just
in front of, and immediately behind

and above the insertional section of

the tendoachilles. Bursitis in these

areas is usually a result of wearing a

shoe with a poorly fitting counter.

There is pain, redness, and swelling

in the involved area, and a callus may

be present in cases of long standing.

Treatment consists of the relief of

pressure, with suitable padding and

rectification of shoe-fit. Frequently

a pad in the heel-seat, to raise the

rear foot slightly, is sufficient. (See

illustra- *

tion2.)

Less com- ill. 2.

mon causes of Elevation of the heel of

r�ainful heel from 1/2” to 3/4”, addi-
tion of 1/8” to 3/16”

in the child medial heel wedge.

include osteo myelitis, periostitis,

bone tumors, helomata, and verrucae.

of

and
lege of

tProfessor of Chiropodal Pediatrics, Temple
Universiy, School of Chiropody.
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In Topical Infections

NEO-POLYCIN *

provides more effective treatment of

cutaneous infections with the preferred

topical antibiotics. The unique Fuzene#{174}

base makes available more neomycin,
more polymyxin and more bacitracin
than do ordinary grease-base ointments.

Clinically effective in pyodermas, such

as impetigo, folliculitis, paronychia and

sycosis barbae; and also in secondary

bacterial infections complicating

treatment of burns, eczemas, contact

dermatitis, seborrhea, acne, psoriasis,

varicose ulcers and neurodermatitis.

Each gram of Neo-Polycin
ointment contains 3 mg. of
neomycin, 8000 units of poly-
myxin B sulfate and 400 units

of bacitracin in the unique
Fuzene base. Supplied in 15
Gm. tubes. (Also supplied as
Neo Polycin-HC, containing
1% hydrocortisone acetate, in

5 Gm. tubes.)

Neo-Polycin and Neo Poly-.
cin-HC ophthalmic ointments
(anhydrous, lanolin-petrola-
tum base) are supplied in 1/8
oz. tubes.

4Trademark

PITMAN-MO ORE COMPANY

DIVISION OF ALLIED LABORATORIES. INC. #{149}INDIANAPOLIS. INDIANA

In ansti ‘ering adierticements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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for each formula feeding need

you have the convenience of selection of formulation and form

THE MEAD JOHNSON FORMULA PRODUCTS FAMILY

carbohydrate modifier / liquid formulas / powdered formula,s

All are easy to prepare, conveniently packaged, readily available



6 essential vitamins

10 significant vitamins

ssith stable I3� in solution with C’.

Pleasant fruit-like flavors . hypoallergenic

stable . require no refrigeration

the’Vi-Sol’Vitamin Family
Dropper dosage

Tn -Vi - Sol 3 basic vitamins

Poly-Vi-Sol

Deca -Vi - Sol

unbreakable plastic safti-dropper’



easier antipyretic/analgesic relief

1’

you help him recover more easily with

Tempra Drops
Syrup

acetaminophen. Mend Johanon

FIrst physlclan-controlled antlpyr.tlc/analg.slo In two lIquId

dosage forms. . . on Rx only

Wild-cherry-flavored Tempra Drops and mint-flavored Tempra

Syrup are readily accepted, well tolerated. Mother appreciates

that with Tempra there’s no fussing, no forcing. And you have#{149}

better control of medication and dosage.

Ask your Mead Johnson Representative for the new Tempra

Brochure, or write to us, Evansville 21, Indiana.

MEAD JOHNSON



key to successful

xxxiv

therapy in localized

monilial infections

MYC
SQUIBB NYSTATIN

with each form of Mycostatin

you get these advantages

#{149}dependable fungistatic effect

#{149}rapid symptomatic relief

#{149}safety-virtually nontoxic

and nonsensitizing

#{149}simple, convenient

treatment

#{149}minimal side effects

#{149}enthusiastic patient

acceptance-does not stain

You have a special formulation of Mycostatin for every form of moniliasis

VAGINAL Mycostatin Vaginal Tablets, each containing 100,000 units Mycostatin and 0.95 Gm.

lactose. Boxes of 15 with applicator; boxes of 100 without applicator. Each tablet

individually foil wrapped.

CUTANEOUS Mycostatin Dusting Powder. Each Gm. of talc base contains 100,000 units Mycostatin.

�/2 oz. plastic squeeze bottles.

Mycostatin Ointment. Each Gm. contains 100,000 units Mycostatin. 15 and 30 Gm. tubes.

ORAL Mycostatin for Suspension. After reconstitution with 22 cc. of distilledwater, each cc.

contains 100,000 units Mycostatin. 24 dose bottles with 1 cc. droppers.

Mycostatin Oral Tablets, for intestinal moniliasis and prophylaxis. Each contains 500,000

units Mycostatin. Bottles of 12 and 100.

SQUIBB � Squibb Quality-the Priceless Ingredient

In answering advertisements please mention PEDMTRIcs.



#{149}to quiet

the cough

and calm

the patient...

Comprehensive action, comprehensive relief

Expectorant action

Antihistaminic action

Sedative action

Topical anesthetic action

PH EN ERGAN#{174}
EXPECTORANT �e?j

Promethazine Expectorant

With Codeine Plain (without Codeine) Philadelphia 1,Pa.

Itos a5verhseiflettt coo-
non to he Code or

Ad�ert�s;nt of the Phvcc
s Cnonoh foi tntor-

roct�nn on Ctnt5 Heattti.



#{149}#{149}�‘exact1y this dose”
for the young asthmatic

PEDIATRIC DOSAGE TABLE

Age Dose Approx. Household Measure

6 months 2.4 cc. #{189}teaspoonful

1 year 4.6 cc. 1 teaspoonful

2#{189}years 10 cc. 2 teaspoonfuls

4 years 15 cc. 1 tablespoonful

60 lbs. 22.5 cc. 1#{189}tablespoonfuls

80 lbs. 30 cc. 2 tablespoonfuls

100 lbs. 37.5 cc. 2#{189}tablespoonfuls

120 lbs. 45 cc. 3 tablespoonfuls

xxxvi

#{149}terminates even severe attacks-in minutes*
#{149}makes repeated doses unnecessary-no
toxic hazards*

#{149}is virtually free from gastric distress and

other side effects*

I)osage: In children, 0.375

(�/8) cc. per pound of body
weight. This amount con-

tains 2.0 mg. theophylline

and 0.075 cc. ethyl alcohol.
Multiple spoonful doses

are best measured into a

glass and taken at one
time-without dilution.

Although rarely required,
dosage may be repeated
if necessary after 6 or 8

hours. Other theophylline

or ephedrine preparations

should not be administered

with Elixophyllin. __________________________________

oral ELIXOPHYLLIN
*Greenbaum, J.: Ann. Allergy (in pre�s)

A folio of all published studies on request Detroit 11, Michigan

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.



rhinologic
and sterile
ophthalrr,ic

spec,alties
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NORMAL

simply restores nasal breathing without sting. burn, irritation

or other traditional side-effects

I\4tOON�frR1N
NASAL DECONGESTANT 12
4ork�

Phenylephrine MCI 0.16%
Benzalkonium 1:10.000
as wetting agent and preservative;
physiologic nasal p1-I and tonicity

new brown bottle
adopted may, 1957

ALCON LABORATORIES. Inc.
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

Alcon products are readily available to
pharmacies from their Service Wholesale

Drug Suppliers in the U. S. and Canada.

Export Dept.: 120 S. LaSalle St., Chicago

CE 12-I

In stuffy young noses, from birth to 3
years, ALCON-EFRIN 12 provides
simple but effective nasal decongestion
without sting, burn, or irritation to
delicate tissues.

PROMOTES DRAINAGE-

PENETRATING - NON-SENSITIZING

According to Noah D. Fabricant#{176},

ALCON-EFRIN helps protect against
secondary infection, by restoring the
nasal pH to its normal slightly acid range,
nature’s barrier against pathogens.

SUPPLIED: one-ounce dropper bottles only

ALCON-EFRIN 12. for babies
ALCON-EFRIN 50, extra strength

In 30cc Spray Package and
one-ounce dropper bottles

ALCON-EFRIN 25, for children

and adults

‘Modern Medication of the Ear, Nose

and Throat-Noah D. Fabricant, M. D.

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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Anti nausea

SUPPRETTES#{174}
for Children

SUCCESSOR/TO THE SUPPOSITORY

Functional vomiting in youngsters responds

promptly to one Antinausea Supprette rec-
tally two or three times daily. Full thera-
peutic dosage is assured and there is no
chance of vomiting the medication.

Combined synergistic action of pyrila-
mine maleate 25 mg., and pentobarbital
sodium �2 gr., enhance its efficacy in pro-
viding rapid relief.

Antinausea Supprettes (Children) have
a definite place in pediatrics, because rectal
medication can be retained during the vom-
iting cycle. Safe, no discomfort, no irrita-
tion, no leak-back.

ANTINAUSEA SUPPRETTES (Children)
Require no refrigeration.

Supplied in jars of 12.
Samples on request.

The “Neocera” Base Makes the Difference
Contains no oils or fatty materials. Con-
sists of water-soluble Carbowaxes* with

active dispersal agent. Mixes readily with
rectal fluids. 5Trademark U.C.C.

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.



LEDERLE LABORATORIES DIVISION. AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY. PEARL RIVER, N. Y
5Reg U. S. Pot. Ott.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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NOTHING IS QUICKER #{149}NOTHING IS MORE EFFECTIVE

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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Med ihaler-EPI
For quick relief of bronchospasm of any origin. More
rapid than injected epinephrine in acute allergic

attacks.

Epinephrine bitartrate, 7.0 mg. per cc., suspended in
inert, nontoxic aerosol vehicle. Contains no alcohol.
Each measured dose 0.15 mg. actual epinephrine.

MedihaIer-ISO�

Medihaler-Phen5

Automatic NASAL aerosol nebulization
provides prompt, effective, prolonged,
and nonirritating decongestion in head
colds, allergic rhinitis, sinusitis, and
nasopharyngitis. Vasoconstrictive, de.
congestive, a nti�infIa m matory, a ntibac.
terial. Combines actions of phenyl.
ephrine, phenylpropanolamine, neo-
mycin, and hydrocortisone.

Unsurpassed for rapid relief of symptoms of asthma

and emphysema.

Isoproterenol sulfate, 2.0 mg. per cc., suspended in
inert, nontoxic aerosol vehicle. Contains no alcohol.
Each measured dose 0.06 mg. actual isoproterenol.

Prescribe Medihaler medication with Oral Adapter on
first prescription. Refills available without Oral Adapter.

FOR KIDDIES TOO
Notably safe and effective for children.

Nonbreakable, spiliproof.



I*it

- in th#{128} IDsiE�

STRENGTH IN THE BONE

WHITE LABORATORIES, INC. #{149} KEN ILWORTH, N. J.

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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cold relief appears like magic with

CORICIDIN� MEDILETS
(no caffeine)

Rainbow-hued tablets designed specifically for children

and their colds, C0RIcIDIN MEDILETS provide very real relief

from the sniffles,sneezes and fever so common among

kindergarten and grade-school youngsters.

Each C0RIcIDIN MEDILET contains

CHL0R-TRIMETON#{174} Maleate

(chlorprophenpyridamine maleate) 0.75 mg.

Aspirin 0.08 Gm.

Phenacetin 0.016 Gm.

SCHERING CORPORATION #{149}BLOOMFIELD, NEW JERSEY





which baby
has been deprived of

DESITIN
OINTMENT
and so is still irritated by

diaper rash

samples on request

‘)ESITIN CHEMICAL COMPANY

812 Branch Avenue

Providence 4, R. I.

In ansuering adz-e,tisemen/s pleace mention PEDIATRICS.
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respiratorycongestionorally
no more nose drops or sprays

In colds,nasalallergies,sinusitisor postnasaldrip

rapidly stops running noses, and opens stuffed ones-orally.
Formulated especially for infants and children, it is non-alcoholic,
has an exceptionally pleasant fruit flavor. Children take it-and
like it. Prescribe 1 teaspoonful t.i.d.

Each 5 ml. teaspoonful (equivalent to 1/4 Triaminic “timed-release”
tablet) contains: Phenylpropanolamine hydrochloride, 12.5 mg.;
Pyrilamine maleate, 6.25 mg.; Pheniramine maleate, 6.25 mg.

Whencoughcomplicatescolds

Triafflullicolsyrup
- a new non-narcotic antitussive which offers decongestant,
expectorant and anti-allergic action in a downright delicious
syrup. Triaminicol exerts its action on all mucous membranes of
the respiratory tract. Prescribe 1 teaspoonful 3 or 4 times daily.

Each 5 ml. teaspoonful provides: Phenylpropanolamine hydrochlo-
ride, 12.5 mg.; Pyrilamine maleate, 6.25 mg.; Pheniramine maleate,
6.25 mg.; Dormethan*, 10.0 mg.; Ammonium chloride, 90.0 mg.
*brand of dextromethorphan hydrobromide.

Whenbacterialinvadersthreatenthe respiratorytract

Insult aminicsuspension
provides effective decongestant action plus triple sulfas. Espe-
cially valuable in purulent rhinitis, sinusitis and tonsillitis. Pre-
scribe Trisulfaminic Suspension for therapy or prophylaxis on
this schedule: Children 8 to 12, 2 teaspoonfuls initially, followed
by 1 teaspoonful every 6 hours. Younger children, in proportion.

Each 5 ml. teaspoonful contains: Triamini�, 25 mg. (Phenylpropano-
lamine hydrochloride, 12.5 mg.; Pyrilamine maleate, 6.25 mg.;
Pheniramine maleate, 6.25 mg.); Trisulfapyrimidines U.S.P., 0.5 Gm.

SMITH-DORSEY #{149}a dIvIsIon of The Wander Company. LIncoln, Nebraska. Peterborough, Canada

in ansuering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.



kids Dut aside their blocks for

LA C
liquid multivitamin supplement

Its appealing orange color, aroma and flavor make PALADAC

a universal favorite with children. . . and its balanced
nine-vitamin formula amply supplements their diet.

PALADAC is even-flowing; readily miscible, if desired, with milk,

fruit juice or other foods; and requires no refrigeration.

Available in 4-ounce and 16-ounce bottles.

CA1,,

� I__I �z
� � PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY #{149}DETROIT 32, MICHIGAN
�1

50133



NO. 44 NO. 40 NO. 41

/ )� MEDIUM � MAXIMUM POCKET

VOLUME ( VOLUME NEBULIZER

NEBULIZER � NEBULIZER �j RETAIL

RETAIL � RETAIL fi $5.00

�J $2.50 5 $3.50

aerosol

DEVILBISS
NO. 119

� ALL PURPOSE

INSUFFLATOR

RETAIL... . $1.50

NO. � #{182}3POCKET TYPEg� POWDER BLOWER

RETAIL.. . $1.50

insufflation

recommend DeVilbiss

when you prescri6e

TREATMENT FOR

RESPIRATORY

INFECTIONS

THE DEVILBISS CO

SOMERSET, PA.

Since 1888 .. three generations of

physicians have used and

prescribed DeVilbiss.

DeVilbiss
has the right
instrument for

the correct
application

of your
prescriptions.

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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nonirritating, hypoallergenic

does not irritate the eyes or

skin cleanses thoroughly,

rinses completely #{149}combats

scaling, crusting, cradle cap



�dU�VII�’BABY SHAMPOO

1� is safe to use
I� �fl the most delicate

and sensitive skin
Johnson’s Baby Shampoo IS mIld and gentle,
contains no toxic or sensitizing ingredients
and has a neutral pH. Clinical and laboratory

fIndings confIrm Its unexcelled freedom from
sensitization and toxicity.

In one study, for example, on one- and two-

year-old children, this shampoo was used daily
for two and one-half months. After 5,600
shampoos, no child showed any skin reactions
attributable to the use of the shampoo The
absence of any sensitizing effect after pro-
longed use substantiates the completely nega-
tive findings from extensive clinical patch
testing and subsequent provocative tests.
Numerous other reports confirm the results of
the patch-testing programs and substantiate
the fact that Johnson’s Baby Shampoo cleans
without irritation

You’ll find that mothers also appreciate the
way Johnson’s Baby Shampoo lathers and

cleanses both in hard and soft water... helps
to prevent and control scaling, crusting and
cradle cap...leaves hair soft and manageable.

and .. . because Johnson’s Baby Shampoo con-
tains no soap, no harsh detergents, no irritants

it does not burn or irritate babies’ eyes-
makes shampoo without tears now possible.

bettering baby care through specialized research

BABY PRODUCTS DIVISION



Little baby feet were de-

signed by nature. Why

change them with hard, stiff-

soled shoes? Let them flex as

nature intended. let little

toes dig in. . . grip and grasp

in Buntees, the flexible

baby shoes.

Moccasins were America’s

frst baby shoes. And now...

the flexible features of moc-

casins are found in Buntees

Cradlers, Pre-Walkers, Ox-

fords, Sandals and Ramblers.

CAS INS
K. .1. ru I VIN �MVL LV., bKVCKTON, MASS.

�Must be a doctor’s office.. . ‘Q�Tips’* all over the place!”

5Used more than any other prepared rotton �ssab.

Samples mailed on request. Q.Tips, Inc.,

Long Island City 1, N. Y. Q.Tips#{174}

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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“U U U effective iron preparation
for intramuscular injection...
Published reports”6 confirm the advantages of IMFERON when paren-

teral iron is preferable in iron deficiency anemias; pregnancy; infancy;

resistant hypochromic anemias; geriatric patients; blood loss; patients

with peptic ulcer, ulcerative colitis; intolerance to oral iron. Easy to

administer, notably free from unpleasant or toxic effects, quickly

absorbed and utilized, IMFERON produces prompt hematologic and

clinical improvement.

PRECISION THERAPY.U.PROMPT RESPONSE

I teron�
INTRAMUSCULAR IRON-DEXTRAN COMPLEX

SUPPLIED: 2-cc. and 5-cc. ampuls, boxes of 4. There are 50 mg. of elemental

iron per cc. of IMFERON.

IMFERON#{174} is distributed by Lakeside Laboratories, Inc., under license from Benger Labora-

tories, Limited.

BIBLIOGRAPHY: (1) Hagedorn, A. B.: J.A.M.A. 164:1642 (Aug. 10) 1957.

(2) Brown, E. B., and Moore, c. V, in Tocantins, L. M.: Progress in Hematology,

New York, Grune & Stratton, Inc., 1956, vol. 1, P. 25. (3) Hagedorn, A. B.: M. Clin.

North America, Philadelphia, W B. Saunders company (July) 1956, p. 983.

(4) Grunberg, A., and Blair, J. L.: A.M.A. Arch. Int. Med. 96:731, 1955. (5) Baird,

I. M., and Podmore, D. A.: Lancet 2:942 (Nov. 6)1954. (6) Cappell, D. F.; Hutchi-

son, H. E.; Hendry, E. B., and conway, H.: Brit. M. J. 2:1255 (Nov. 27) 1954.

(7) Millard, J. B., and Barber, H. S.: Ann. Rheumat. Dis. 15:5 1, 1956. (8) Cope, E.;

Gillhespy, R. 0., and Richardson, R. W: Brit. M. J. 2:639 (Sept. 15) 1956.

(9) Jennison, R. F, and Ellis, H. R.: Lancet 2:1245 (Dec. 18) 1954. (10) Scott,

J. M., and Govan, A. D. ‘F.: Brit. M. J. 2:1257 (Nov. 27) 1954. (11) Scott, J. M.:

Brit. M. J. 2:635 (Sept. 15) 1956. (12) Gaisford, W, and Jennison, R. F.: Brit. M. J.
2:700 (Sept. 17) 1955. (13) Wallerstein, R. 0., and Hoag, M. S.: Scientific Exhibit,

Sixth Internet. Cong., Internat. Soc. Hemat., Boston, Mass., Aug. 27-Sept. 1, 1956.

(14) Wallerstein, R. 0.: J. Pediat. 49:173, 1956. (15) Sturgeon, F: Pediatrics 18:267,

1956. (16) Wallerstein, R. 0., and Hoag, M. S.: J.A.M.A. 164:962 (June 29) 1957.

LAKESIDE
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So many mothers still are unfamiliar with

the basic needs of adequate nutrition and wifi

appreciate your advice.

in ansu’ering adz’ert,ce,n,’nts please mention PEDIATR ICS.

is basic.. .in the organizing of an adequate

diet it contributes growth-promoting

protein, readily available energy,

B vitamins, iron, and calcium, and has

an important place in every meal...

for universally accepted taste

for easy digestibility...

as an excellent vehicle for many

other foods.

AMERICAN BAKERS ASSOCIATION

20 North Wacker Drive #{149} Chicago 6, Illinois



Ve4�*t&t

Prompt and
Prolonged Decongestion

Sinus Drainage and Aeration

NO STING I NO SEDATION I NO EXCITATION

Plastic Unbreakable Squeeze Bottle

Leakproof, Delivers a Fine Mist

ii

*Also well susted for adults who prefer a mild spray.

In ansuering adz!e�tisernents please mention PEDIATRICS.



IRON DEFICIENCY ANEMIA

RESPONDS to iron and iron alone

“the greatest incidence of iron deficiency

is - . - between 6 and 24 months.”1

Fer-In-Sol
iron in a drop for infants and children

Fer-In-Sol Well-tolerated, efficiently

utilized ferrous sulfate in an acidulous

vehicle for better absorption. Its pleasant

citrus flavor makes it readily acceptable
to young children.

Supplied: 15 cc. and economical 50 cc.

bottles with calibrated unbreakable plastic

‘Safti-Dropper’ for easy administration.

Dosage: Prophylactic-0.3 to 0.6 cc. daily.
Therapeutic- 1.2 to 2.4 cc. or more daily,

in divided doses. (0.3 cc. supplies 7.5 mg.

of iron-Inore than the Recommended Daily

Allowance for children up to 4 years old.)

(1) Smith, N. 1., and Rosello, S.: 3. Clin. Nutrition 1:275. 1953.

MEAD JOHNSON
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Your restless patients’ sleep problems

can be managed conservatively

prescribe NOCTEC
Squibb Chioral Hydrate

“The general practitioner likes it...”

#{149}. can be given to patients of all ages and physical status. .

#{149}patients with cardiac disease. .

#{149}. no proof that it is deleterious to the heart. .

“The psychiatrist often finds it the agent of choice.

“... much less likely to produce mental excitement. . #{149}“

#{149}. frequently the favorite of the dermatologist. .

skin reactions from it are uncommon. . .“

Current Concepts in Therapy: Sedative-Hypnotic
Drugs. II. Chioral Hydrate. New England J. Med.
255:706 (Oct. 11) 1956.

adults: 1 or 2 7#{189}gr. capsules or 1 or 2 teaspoon.
fuls of Noctec Solution 15 to 30 minutes before
bedtime.

children: 1 or 2 3% gr. capsules or 14 to 1 tea-
spoonful of Noctec Solution 15 to 30 minutes be.
fore bedtime.
71/2 and 3% gr. capsules, bottles of 100.

Solution, 7#{189}gr. per 5 cc. tsp., bottles of 1 pint.

SQUIBB

Squibb Quality-the Priceless Ingredient #{149}NOCTEC’#{174}IS A SQUIBB TRADEMARK

In ansu’ering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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Novahistine#{174}
Elixir

relieves respfratory congestion

in colds and influenza

Each 5 cc. teaspoonful of
Novahistine Elixir

contains: Phenylephrine

HC1 5.0mg., Prophenpyrid-
amne maleate, 12.5 mg.

‘p

1

NO COLD WAR
WITH

Truce is called. The fuss and

furor which usually takes place

with children’s medication is

eliminated. Children like taking

Novahistine Elixir because it

tastes good! Mothers appreci-

ate how easy it is to give.

Because Novahistine Elixir is

taken orally, it also eliminates

the possible misuse of nose

drops, sprays and inhalants...

avoids the risk of rebound con-

gestion, mucosal damage, and

ciliary paralysis.

FII� PITMAN-MOORE COMPANY
INIIIL� DIVISION OF ALLIED LABORATORIES, INC. #{149}INDIANAPOLIS 6, INDIANA

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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and..in

cornplieited by

useless, exhausting

Novahistine�DH*
(fortified Novahistine with dihydrocodeinone)

Each teaspoonful (5 cc.) of grape�flavored
Novahistine-DH contains:

Phenylephrine hydrochloride... 10 mg.

Prophenpyridamine maleate .....12.5 mg.

Dihydrocodeinone bitartrate .. 1.66 mg.

Chloroform (approx.) .. 13.5 mg.

I-Menthol ........... 1.0 mg.

Supplied in pint and gallon bottles.

*trad.mark
0�

I

�,
In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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When “head colds” become

“chest colds” Novahistine-DH

promptly controls coughs and

keeps air passages of both head

and chest clear of obstruction.



In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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MODE I
SPECIFIC ANTITUSSIVE

“COTHERA” moderates intensity and frequency of coughing

through a selective action apparently on the medullary cough center

subdues but does not abolish the cough reflex. The natural reflex

for removal of secretions is retained.

ACTS WITHIN MINUTES-LASTS FOR HOURS...
“COTHERA” provides a local anesthetic and soothing demulcent

action to induce almost immediate relief of ‘sandpaper’ throat and

‘annoying tickle’. . . followed by sustained moderation of the cough

reflex, lasting for four to six hours and frequently throughout an

entire night with one dose.

NON-NARCOTIC...
COTHERA” is nonaddictive; does not cause respiratory depres-

sion, gastric irritation, or constipation. It is well tolerated by chil-

dren and elderly patients, even after continued use. (Antitussive

action is equal to 1/4 gr. codeine per teaspoon dose.)

GUARDS AGAINST BRONCHOSPASM...

“COTHERA” exerts a mild musculotropic spasmolytic action tend-

ing to protect against possible harmful effects and cough-aggrava-

tion of bronchospasm.

CHERRY-FLAVORED -.

“COTHERA” is completely acceptable to all age groups.

Indications: “COTHERA” Syrup is specifically indicated for irritating,

useless, or chronic coughs such as those associated with the common cold,
children’s diseases, excessive smoking. It may be used safely for short-
term or prolonged treatment.

Dosage: Adults and children over 8 years - 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls (25-50
mg.) three or four times daily. Children, 2 to 8 years-� to 1 teaspoonful

three or four times daily.

Supplied: 25 mg. per 5 cc. (teaspoonful), bottles of 16 fluidounces and

1 gallon.

Ayerst Laboratories I 1tNew York 16, N. Y. Montreal, Canada

5801

lii aiis wering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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all
“baby
desserts”

.J)

(�;

aren’t alike, either...
There’s a difference:

Fresh milk is the basis of “Junket” rennet-
custards. That is why they are higher in
nutritional value than many commercially

canned “Baby desserts”. Rennet-custards
furnish valuable protein, calcium and
phosphorus needed for sturdy bone

development and growth.

Rennet-custards, made with fresh milk and
“Junket” Rennet Powder or Tablets, are
widely advocated as one of the first solid
foods in the infant dietary. . . and as a
refreshing, readily digested dessert for
toddlers and older children too.

unLef.
RENNET POWDER

Makes Fresh Milk into Rennet-Custards

“Junket” Rennet Powder - Vanilla, Raspberry,

Lemon, Orange, Chocolate, Maple, Strawberry.

“Junket” Rennet Tablets - not sweetened or flavored.

JUMKET” (Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.) I. the trade#{149}mark of Chr. Hansen’s
Laboratory. Inc. #{149}Little Falls, N.Y . for It, rennet and other food products.

UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Postgraduate Medical Study

PEDIATRICS
March 10, 11 & 12, 1958

Guest Instructors:

HATTIE E. ALEXANDER, M.D.

Columbia University

ROBERT E. COOKE, M.D.

Johns Hopkins University

ARILD E. HANSEN, M.D.

University of Texas

HADDOW M. KEITH, M.D.

The Mayo Clinic

FREDERICK C. ROBBINS, M.D.

City Hospital of Cleveland

NATHAN J. SMITH, M.D.

University of Wisconsin

FEE-$35.00

For program announcement, write:

DEPARTMENT OF

POSTGRADUATE MEDICINE

Box 407

UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Kansas City 12, Kansas
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SyrtipCHLOR - TRIM ETON
for substantial, safe relief from children’s allergies

When young lives are restricted by allergy, CHL0R.TRIIsIET0N frees them to the delights

of normal childhood by providing superior antihistaminic efficacy without fear of side effects.

In its pleasant.tasting syrup form, CHLoR-TRIr�IEToN gets along well with both children

and adults-compatible, too, with many drugs for which it can serve as a vehicle.

CHLOR.TRIMETON Syrup, 2 mg. per teaspoonful (4 cc.). Supplied in pint and gallon bottles.

CHLOR.TRIMETON#{174} Maleate, brand of Chlorprophenpyridamine Maleate U.S.1�

SCHERING CORPORATION #{149}BLOOMFIELD, NEW JERSEY ccht�



I got an idea! Why Boy! I’ll gobble it Please . . . put some

not put fruit in it? up with fruit in it! fruit in mine, too!

So we did, Doctor!
Even your hardest-to-please little pa-

tients will take instantly to these deli-

cious varieties! To 100% Pork we added

tasty Apple Sauce... to 100% Ham,

Raisin Sauce - . . to 100% Lamb, Mint

Flavor. All 3 are so tempting they

awaken baby’s natural liking for meat.

That’s why Swift’s scientists created

them. They’re high in protein, creamy-

smooth, easy to digest. Available for

Juniors, too.

Swift’s

fruW
fbwor� d

Meats for Babies

7#{244}5e#o�. �

Delicious meats are Swift’s specialty.., especially Meats for Babies!

In answering adzertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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#{149}Trademark

A more potent,

more effective,

lower-dose

With a powerful new adsorbent-having five

times the adsorbent action of kaolin

With two synergistic antibiotics-having a more

effective antidiarrheal spectrum (with systemic ab-
sorption so minimal as to preclude toxicity)

With increased potency-for greater therapeutic

effectiveness, smaller dose

With refreshing taste - for acceptability in all

age groups

Supplied: Bottles of 8 fl oz#{149}

This advsrtisement Con-
faa, to the Code fee
Adveetising � the Physi-
cians Council for Infer-
matton on Child Heefth.

Dlhydrostreptomycut Sulfate, Polymyxin B Sulfate, and Pectue with Claysorh (Activated

Attapelgits, Wysth) is AlsUa Del

Philadelphia 1, Pa.



patient-pleasing penicillin therapy

‘V-Cfflin’ assures oral penicillin effective-

ness and dependability: It passes through

the stomach without loss of potency and

is readily absorbed in the duodenum.

The normal acidity of the stomach, which

rapidly destroys the soluble salts of peni-

cillin G, has virtually no adverse effect

on ‘V-Cfflin.’

Unlike the insoluble, poorly absorbed

penicillin preparations, ‘V-Cillin’ is

quickly and more completely absorbed.

V-CILLIN, PEDIATRIC, 125-125 mg. per 5-cc. tea-

spoonful, in bottles of 40 and 80 cc.

V-CILLIN, PEDIATRIC, 250-250 mg. per 5-cc. tea-

spoonful, in bottles of 60 cc.

V-CILLIN DROPS-125 mg. per 0.6-cc. dropperful,

in bottles of 1.5 Gm.

Also: ‘V-ChUm-Sulfa’ (Penicillin V with Triple Sulfas,

Lilly), Pediatric-125 mg. ‘V-CUmin’ plus 0.5 Gm. triple
sulfas per 5-cc. teaspoonful, in bottles of 60 cc.

“V-Ci�hn (PeniciHiri V, Lilly)

ELI LILLY AND COMPANY e INDIANAPOLIS 6, INDIANA, U.S. A.

�3Col
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